Back Compressive Force (BCF) assessment using UTAH method in manual handling tasks among workers of a chemical manufacturing company
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Abstract

Background: Job back pain is one of the most common occupational injuries in the world that affects people’s physical and mental health. The purpose of this study was to assess back compressive force (BCF) in manual handling tasks among workers of a chemical manufacturing company using the UTAH method.

Materials and Methods: This descriptive study was carried out on a group of 35 workers doing manual handling tasks in a chemical factory that were selected through simple random sampling in April and May 2018. The data collected by UTAH method and Cornell questionnaire, were analyzed in SPSS 19. Descriptive and inferential statistics methods including analysis of variance (ANOVA) were applied.

Results: The average BCF value calculated using the UTAH method showed that the load pressure on back for the jobs of repair unit (400 kg), discharge and loading unit (460 kg), and warehouse unit (370 kg) exceeded the standard limits. Moreover, the results of the Cornell questionnaire indicated that 68 percent (N = 24) of the workers in the mentioned occupations were suffering from lower back pain.

Conclusion: The findings of this study showed that the UTAH method is useful for estimating the BCF in manual handling tasks. Interventions should be conducted and measures should be taken to reduce these disorders.
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Introduction

Manual handling tasks are extensively performed in many occupations. Manual load handling is one of the several factors causing work-related musculoskeletal disorders in the construction industry and causes serious issues with major economic consequences. Also, musculoskeletal disorders are one of the most commonly diagnosed diseases and occupational injuries in the world and have different effects on different parameters of physical and mental health of workers in different occupations. Musculoskeletal disorders are costly to the individual and are considered the main cause of absenteeism in the workplace (1) Low back pain is very common among people who move regularly, which causes pressure on the lower back and increases the risk of back pain (2) The tasks associated with manual handling of loads are widely practiced in a wide range of occupations. The wrong lifting method is considered as an important risk factor for low back pain (LBP) (3). Personnel employed in industrial sectors that carry out manual
handling are at high risk of musculoskeletal symptoms, injuries, and disorders, and the risk of secondary disability have also been dramatically increased among such personnel (4) Musculoskeletal disorders, muscular disorders, jaundice, peripheral nerves, joints, bones, ligaments result from repeated motions, awkward postures and excessive force over time, or result from an instantaneous or acute beat (5). In general, the risk factors underlying musculoskeletal disorders are divided into three general categories: demographic factors, occupational (environment and work equipment), and psychosocial factors (4). In a study that evaluated and management of chronic work-related musculoskeletal disorders of the distal upper extremity, Piligian et al. Concluded that repetitive motion were the main causes musculoskeletal disorders (6) In a study conducted in 2007, lifting and carrying heavy loads was introduced as one of the main causes of musculoskeletal discomfort (7). Medical evidence suggests that effective ergonomic interventions can reduce the physical needs for manual handling of loads, thereby reducing the number and severity of relevant injuries. In a study by Panjali et al, manual handling was found as the main cause of most of work-related lumbar injuries (8). According to the NIOSH report, about half a million workers in the United States suffer from various degrees of lumbar damage every year. The report suggests that about 60% of the compensation for physical damage is related to manual handling activities (9). Different methods have been proposed for assessing the compressive force on the lower back. One of these methods is the UTAH method introduced in 2000 by Bloswick et al at Utah University to measure the compressive force inserted on the back, and the permissible back compressive force (BCF) is 320 kg or 700 lbs. The Utah method uses the load weight, body weight, and back angle to calculate the amount of compressive force on the lower back and vertebrae of L5 to S1. The validity of this method has been confirmed in a study by Saraiani et al (9, 10). The back compressive force (BCF) is calculated using the following equation (11):

\[
F_c = 3(BW) \sin \alpha + 0.05 (L \times HB) + 0.80 ((BW)/2+L))
\]

Where, Fc is the force compressive (KG), BW is the body weight (KG), Sin \(\alpha\) is the back twist angle from 0 to 90 degree, L stands for the load (kg), and HB is the horizontal body (m).

The Cornell Musculoskeletal Discomfort Questionnaire (CMDQ) was used to determine the prevalence of musculoskeletal disorders among the respondents for the past 12 months. The reliability and validity of the questionnaire were checked confirmed in a study by Afife Zadeh et al. (12) and Cronbach’s alpha value for this questionnaire was 0.98 (12). First, the respondents’ demographic data including their age, work experience, and education level were collected by the researcher by referring to the work environment. Then, the data related to the variables of the UTAH method were collected and finally, the Cornell Musculoskeletal Discomfort Questionnaire (CMDQ) was completed by the respondents. Ethical considerations in this study were considered by observing the confidentiality of
the respondents’ personal information. The collected data were analyzed SPSS 19 software through descriptive statistics and inferential statistics including the analysis of variance (ANOVA) at the significance level of 0.05 (P = 0.05).

Results

Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics for the respondents in terms of their occupations.

Table 1: The number of the respondents by occupation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Working units</th>
<th>Number of employees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Repair</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge and loading</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage and warehousing</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality control</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Of the 35 respondents in this study, 15 persons held a secondary school diploma or were at lower levels while 20 persons were above the secondary school education. Table 2 shows the descriptive statistics for respondents’ age and their work experience:

Table 2: The descriptive statistics for respondents’ age and their work experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Mean (SD)</th>
<th>Min-Max</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (year)</td>
<td>34.02 (3.16)</td>
<td>25-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>work experience (year)</td>
<td>3 (0.95)</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3 shows the average back compressive force (BCF) values measured by UTAH method for different occupations:

Table 3: The average BCF values measured by UTAH method for different occupations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Working units</th>
<th>Average BCF (kg)</th>
<th>Permissible BCF (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Repair</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge and loading</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage and warehousing</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality control</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As it can be seen in Table 3, the average back compressive force (BCF) is under permissible limits only in the Quality Control Unit and the exerted back compressive force (BCF) in the other units was higher than the permitted level which is 320kg according to the Utah method. The average BCF values in the repair, discharge and loading, storage and warehousing units are 400, 460, and 360, respectively, which exceed the permitted levels. Also, according to the Cornell questionnaire, the percentage of people with back pain was presented separately in each job in Table 4.

Table 4 shows the number and percentage of workers suffering from back pain in different working units:

Table 4: The descriptive statistics for the workers suffering from back pain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Working units</th>
<th>The number of workers with back pain</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Repair</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge and loading</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage and warehousing</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality control</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As it can be seen in the table above, the highest and lowest numbers of workers with back pain are in the storage and warehousing unit and the quality control unit, respectively.

Finally, the ANOVA results showed no significant relationship between the respondents’ age and back compressive force (BCF) (P > 0.05). However, there was a significant relationship between the respondents’ work experience and back compressive force (BCF) (P < 0.05), as shown in Table 5:

Table 5: Relationship of the respondents’ age and work experience with the back compressive force

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>BCF (P-value)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work experience</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion

Many jobs involve manual lifting of loads. Such jobs put chemical company staff at the increased risk of musculoskeletal disorders. Incorrect lifting methods are an important risk factor for low back pain. The purpose of this study was to investigate the back compressive force (BCF) in manual handling tasks among workers of a chemical manufacturing company. The Utah method is very useful because it is simple and easy for estimation of back compressive force (BCF). The results of this study showed that people working in this company are at risk of back pain and should take intervention measures to reduce it. Turkman et al. [14] examined the back compressive force (BCF) in construction workers and concluded that back compressive force (BCF) among construction workers exceed the...
permitted limits. Also, the ANOVA results showed that there was no significant relationship between the respondents’ age and the amount of back compressive force (BCF) tolerated by them. However, there was significant relationship between the respondents’ work experiences and the amount of back compressive force (BCF). This finding is consistent with the results of a study by Turkman et al. In the industrial sector, heavyweight loads with high frequency of movement can be a risk factor for job back pain. A study by Panjali et al. [8] showed that heavyweight load is an important factor for occupational back pain, which is consistent with the findings of the present study. Murshdi et al. [14] studied the back compressive force (BCF) using the 3DSSPP (3D Static Strength Prediction Program) software, and concluded that the highest back compressive force (BCF) among the hospital staffs was 6727 newton, the highest back compressive force (BCF) in the present study was 460 kg based on the Utah method. In their study, Gomez et al. [15] conducted biomechanical analysis of manual handling tasks in a manufacturing company using 3DSSPP software, and provided some recommendations such as redesigning lifting devices to reduce the pressure on the lower back and prevent damage and musculoskeletal injuries. The results of a study by Afshari et al. [16] showed that the back compressive force (BCF) in 85.6 percent people was higher than the permissible limit and the most common musculoskeletal disorders in these people were low back pain due to heavy physical tasks and stresses entering the back. In our study, 68% of the respondents had back pain. Asadi et al. [17] evaluated the compressive force in the lower back using the 3 DSSPP (3D Static Strength Prediction Program) software and concluded that the compressive force on the lower back is higher than permissible limit (3400 N) in 17% of people (21 people). Also, 68% of the respondents (24 people) in the present study complained of back pain; a finding which is consistent with the results of the study by Asadi et al. [17]. Falaki et al. [18] investigated musculoskeletal disorders and lower back pain and concluded that 69.5% of people were suffering from lower back pain, and this finding was also supported by the data in the present study. Afshari et al. [5] concluded that compressive force in men was 21.8 meg N. Sec and in women 13.13 mega N .sec in weavers and estimating daily cumulative force can be an important indicator in the prevention of occupational low back pain. Despite its valuable insights, the study was conducted with some limitations including the small number of participants in the study.

Conclusion
The results of this study showed that the level of back compressive force (BCF) was high among the company workers and they were at risk of job back pain, and interventions should be undertaken to reduce the potential disorders. Also, Utah method is a simple and easy method to estimate the amount of back compressive force (BCF) in manual handling tasks. By biomechanical analysis of work environments, a more precise assessment can be done quantitatively, and the ergonomic conditions of the work can be improved more accordingly.
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